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FREE
WAISTS
These are the last few
days of the Great
Blockade Sale. Prices

lower than ever.

POPULAR
LADIES'

GARMENT
STORE

63 EAST PARK ST.

WHAT'S DOING AT THE
WORLD PEACE CONGRESS

By FRiEI) S. FIIRGI'S()N
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Paris, Feb. 3.-- IPresilentll \VWiison
this mnorlling began his drive for thI
consummlnnation of thIe league of na-
tions before the end of the week.

Refreshed by a day of complete
rest, the president, following his ad
dreast on the subiect of the leaernt .)o
nations before the chanmber of dep-
uties this aifternoon was to con fer
with the special committee working
on the details of the league's out-
line.

The lpresident is working in ill
.losest unanimtity w;thi Lord Cecil

and General Smuts on a draft of tIt
league's constitution, which provides
for a 1permanent111 orglianization to In1c0t
regularly and t(i have Imahine(ry for
,hitration ainil econoonic t puniish-

ytnenth Complete agreement onil til
framework is generally anticilpatoe

ewtl ,re Liloyd I:(leorge leaves fot'r Lon0 -
don at the entd of this week.

Pr1si•dent \Wilson iet with the

peace bureau this morn ing. T'he
Halkan situation w(iu ts discussed with
pliarticulalr reference to G(treece's polit-
ical and territorial claitts.

It is announnctt ed h thaltt tlie sident
has iulnder considteratioIn pllans fin
reporting progress oif the (peace cion
ference iegularly to the l'nited Stlates
iougress in the futullll . eports from
the I'nited States indicate 11hat 111here'
is need of explaining the tletails o"
the various problemnls being worked
outii, as iisul•nderstanlding is obviourt
and the tone of conllgressional de-
battes is liablle tot re'sutii in llisaplrle('-
tlension by other delegatelos here.

WVhein the president arrives in tlhe'
UInited States tlhree weeks hence hit
expects sufficient progre'ss to have

been malide for -t collllttlpre llusive( re'-

1port to congress.
Colonel Hlouise is recovering rapid

ly and expects to take li ll' active 1part
in the deliberations of the peace coi-
gress this week.

MAY CELEBRATE
LINCOLN DAY

At a meeting of replrese'ntatives of
local patriotic organizations, held in
the courthouse last evt\ning, plans
were discussed for tlhe joint observ-
aince of Lincoln's birthday, Wednes-
day, Feb. 12. No hall has tbeen ob-
tained as yet. but the societies hope

to obtallin the use of the high school
auditoriumn. A speaker will ibe so

lected and a iprogram will lbe ar
ranged at a later mieeting.

SEARCHING FOR
LOST RELATIVE

Zita: Art very ill with brain
fever. Doctor says youl only cain save
his life. Conmmunicate with his sis-
ter, 2SG Oak street, or your btother
Gilbert at once.

Anyone knowing lady by above
name please call her attention to this
notice.

(Mrs.) EV'A E. GROVE.
286 Oak Street, lamlnmond, Ind.
All western papers please copy.

CAPACITY CROWD
AT MINE WORKERS

At the Metal .line Workers' hall
last evening a capacity house listened
to Verner Niskanen speak in the Fin-
nish language on qulestions affecting
the welfare of. the workers. Thomas
Campbell, chairman of the Metal
Mine Workers' executive coltlniittee,
also spoke.

FREUDENSTEIN'S
AUTO RECOVERED

Members of the city detective force
recovered an automobile stolen from
Alderman Lou Freudenstein yester-
day afternoon, after tracing it to a
coulee In the hills behind the Butte
fee house. The car' was uninjured
and officers ran ii back to the city,

r 'w1her4t b was delivered- Ltctel•ealteliner',

CENSUS OF NEW
SCHOOL TAKEN

Figures Compiled by Supt.
W. E. Maddoek Give Idea
of Scope of Americaniza-
tion Instruction.

Init resting figures concerning fl(
na;tiolnaliti fs, o iu ations, age alid
education of I

ht
e. sttiudents of i11

Aimericanization school have b.ee.n
compiletd by i'. E. Madtlock. cily si-
ierinitiendent of itchools. 'I'went t-

eigrht nationalities Lre represenlled at
the school which opelned in uftfle last
wee((k. After oine week's enrollment
there( w r, :wIr .tlhlldens attending('llli
Elighty of thlIese are wclvien and 21;U

Maty Iinns.

Natives of Finland outnumber all
other nationalities, With 112 attend-
ing. Swedeni is next with 41, Aus-
tria is third with 25 and Italy with
28 is fourth. About one-Ihird of the
sttlldenlts ;re either citizens of tll(
I:nited St;tes or have tahken oult first
papers. Thirty-nine men are citizens
antld S: haie declared their intenition
Amonog iliV womlen here 

a r
e( 31 cit-

izlens of the Unlited Stittes. Sev•e.nt
of thel I I: Finlanders have talkOn nii
step• s toward citizenship.

(Occupat ioln.

As shown by a census of Occltipa
lion followed itL thl(eir native ('oun
tries alll inll the U'nited States, 206 of
the 26(0 llen attending the school
are miners at present. All but 14
of these have ellgaged in this occu
pation for the first titme since Colm
illmt to the foilei d Sitates. \Vhile ill
their native countries 14S of ttih

eni werel' frlllnlrsi. 22 of (ithew wert
laborer's,, werel clerikls andtl werl

siis O.and foIllowed the saI ( llolllccl 0p
tion hIlere after' lllllinigrating frou.

Il ngland.
Amonllg the. woimeni 46 ll'' house

wives; 16 are servanllts anld 11 wait
resses. All of the womeiln are uidoi
:3! years of iage with a24 thie avei'rlge
age. The uell very in age froim 1I
to 59). Th'l'ei vast imaltjority of Ithei i
are letween 21 and "35. Thirty-!ivt

1eai and woit liltn are illiterate. but
111 others I nI read alnd write theii

The inations represented are: Italy
lussia. Syriha, Ireland, Finlalnd, Aus-
tria, Sipaill, Norway; Monten llegro
Greece, Ilohenia, Swedon, Albania
Serbia, Alsace, Macedonia. (Gerlnanll
United Stales, (Canadall, Chilnal, Croa
tia, Englind, Itelgiiin, ttungary, Pol

nd, France, ulgaria, Stwitzerlland.

GERMANY'S JUNKERS
(Coliliiiel ed.'i' i ir g o p lg . )

c'Tit those in Alsace-Lorraine. ai
Ihough some regimnents have lten
(iedutcedl to I.001)0 len.

Government Preparing
to Crush the Revolt

lierlitl, Feb. 3.- The German oy.
erntllent is lI(prparillg to crushl tit
3Silrtacan revolt inll ltreI n by th(
greatest colcentration of troop

's
sinice thle rOtci t uprising ill Iierlin.
The Spiartacans iart repolrted to bi
ireparing a stubibor' defense of
ilremen, plrotecting all strategic

points With mliachine guins.
After quelling the IllBremen revolt

the governmentt intends to sendIt
troo

p
s against Hambin rg and \Vil

helmtishaven, wheOre the Spartacan:
are still active. It is officially esti
miiateid that the dtlulage resulting
from tihe Spartacan uplrising in tIer
tin totals $10.0100.000. G(ermnui
railway workers itr Cologne are re-
piorted to be threatening a at ikl
aigainst the entente's order for i 10-
liour day. They want shorter Ihouirs.

Hard Fighting Is
Latest Prediction

terlin, Febl). 1.--- The now Sparta
can outbrealk is gaining strengtl in
variouis par:ts of the country. dilis
pIatchels tolday revealed. The govern-
litnlt has decidd Illuon severe reI

piressive lelisures..: . ar(l fighting b
'Xliticteil.

News From the Great
Spartacan Stronghold

Iehrlin, Fet. -. - Governmient
tr1oopls are rporteid marching Iagaillst
SIparta' forc:md es entrenched attu.lllnl
l)usseldorf. 'ihe government has ob-
tllined enltentle's constent to do this
since )Dulsseldorf is in a neutral zone.
\Vorkmen and soldiers held a Spiart-
aclin uprising yesterdlay at Eisenach
and seized the telegraph lines. They
decided to olpp1ose the governllient i)
sending picked troops to Weitalir.
Bremen is reported to be practically
the great Spartacan camp and is cut
off from all telegraph and telephone
conl titunication fromn the outsid,-
world. Spartacan leaders have
threatened to mobilize their entire
strength and fight to a finish, unlesb
the military governor recalls tlie
troops sent to "restore order."

W. C. T. U. TO HONOR
' FRANCES WILLARD

The menlorial service for Frances
E. Willard, founder of the Womau'-
('hristian Temperance union, will be
observed by the mlembers of the
Butte organization Friday afterinoon
at 2:30 o'clock in the First Presby-
terian church cottage.

Mrs. Mgrgaret U, i rton, superin-
tendent of tle flower missiotr depart-
nent, will habe-li31-t of the pro-

gram.
The hostesses will be Mrs. J. G.

MacDonald, Mrs. J. D. Wallace;--Mrs.
N. Frances and Mrs. L..C. Foltz.

Advertise aiart room for rent In
the ,want .coloutns of 'tihe eitis. --

TODAY'S BUTTE NEWS COIDENSED
The telephone number of the editorial department, which should be

called for news items only, is 292. Please do not call this department
concerning matters of subscription, advertising or delivery of paperk;
communications concerning these should be with the business office,
telephone No. 62, before 8 o'clock p. m., when the office closes.

-y
Private J. Harrington returned to

liitlle last week frollh overseas serV-
ic'. lie was shot in the leg ju st two
dlays prl'evious to the signing of ithe
arministice andll arrived in New York
)De(. 2, where ihe was placed in lhe

hospital for a short time, later re-
ceiving his discharge at ('amp Grant.
Hlarrington is a native of •ultte and
; son of the late MIr. antd ,Mrs. Blrta
I Harrington.

Drive out constipation, promote
appetite, improve digestion, induce
refreshing . sleep, get renewed
strength and healthl. 1lollist er's
ltocly Mountain Tea, nature's gift
of wondrous herbs. Rlesults guaran-
teed or money back. 35S. Family
Drug Store.--Advt.

Hattie Ray started action for di-
vorce in the district court Saturday
against Sanluel Ray. The minplaint
declares tlhat the couple were llar-
ried at Pueblo, Col., April 27, 1917,
and have no childrenl. Failure of the
defendant to provide necesisaries of
life is alleged.

Edward Garvin, son of L. D. Gar-
vin, 519 North Alabama street, ar-
rived in New York from England
yesterday., according to word re-
ceived by his father. Young Garvin
had been stationed in England with
the United States ayiation corps and
after a brief visit with his sister,
Mrs. P. N. Stone, in New York. will
return to IButte.

Judgment for thle plaintiff was
hIanlded down in the case of F. A.
Wells against. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
P. Jutt ner. The decree vests in the
pllaintiff title to lots 12 and 13, block
4, George (lCobblaii addition.

i WITH THE EDITORS I
Thirty-five thousand workmen em-

ployed inl Puget sound shipbuildinig
strluck last week. These menll probably
average, incllding the higher-wage
men, $6 a day, making an aggregate
wage loss of at least $200,000 daily.
Condemning the strikers is foolish.
There are always two sides to every
wage dispute. The employers could
avoid the strike by conceding or
compromising just as easily as could
tile workmen by sacrificing all their
demnands. The wage loss, nllorlllous as
it appears, is only a part of the loss
lo society. If the bosses insist upon
"no coimplromlise," their Ieprobable re-
course .will be to starve the strikers
awhile and then try to reopen with
noni-unionl workmeln. Thiis will mIlean
picketing by the strikers, thuggery
hired by the bosses and a carnival of
anllalrchy and crime. What is the nll-
r(v'er? ITnless privately-owlled and

lllanaged industry finllds an adequate
answeri, we frankly believe tihe state
will be compelled to find it, and it.
would not sllrprise Ius if tile state's
sollution would be pullblic ownershipl
of tlhe shipsel and public ownershii
an1d opleration of the yards in which
they are built. Governlmenit operation
of railroads has for tihe first timue ini-
suired tleceint living wages and rea-
sonlable working hours toI the poorest
paid railroad workman- the section
hand and clerk. Fair treallet et has
illslpired confidienice and respect
ailmong all elmployes and remllloved this
publlic service frm)lll danger of stopill-
page by strikes, walkouts and lock-
outs. If any one has a better solu-
tion, or any other reasonlably prl'lac-
tical solution--we have not heard
of it.--Yakina Valley Farmer.

ALL IS HARMONIOUS
NOW IN STAATSRAT

(Special United Press Wire.)
Berlin, Feb. 3.--The Staatsrat of

German-Autstria has unanimously
passed a bill providing for unifica-
tion of that country with G(ermany
it was announcled today.

RENFRO AT THE
TEXAS SHOOT

Ilouston, Tex., Feb. 3.--Almnost
11o( trapshooters, relpresenting all
larts of the coiuntry. had arrived here

ttloday to pIarticillpate ill the S liunny
South tournlliallelt, whicth biegins to-
day, to contillnue all week. Inclllued
in the arrivals wer'e Flranlk Tr'ioe. of
Vanconover, Vash. ,. 1). Frye, O(ilie
la., and E. W. Itenfro, lhutte, Moult.

The Bulletin Does Job
Printing

Do Your Duty!
.\gain we 'antit to talk to you albuit ltal little job you

have, ierlhapls, left undone.
HAVE YOU IE:tISTIRIEI)?
If' you have neglectel to attend io Itli< essential dutfy

the v youl are not qualitiedl to vole.

11 might hau.ippen ithat, when the timte cones for voting
that yu it will have enuse in regret yout't Ioligence of this
hour.

If' ii happiens that you are a 'worCker. ,yt now have the
tHiMe I qtualify as a 'voter ilk the next tilv leclion.

litinte heri that if yon fail lto regist ,r \m t are disiran-
chisel just as chattelll sla\ves were wi t i \\ ll e ll t right to vote
before the civil war.

tMillions of men have FOU(GHT and I11I1 f, r the RIGHT
TO VOTE.

You canr vote by simply walking tulwu l Ii e court.house
TODAY atiudregisterin

A''TTEND TO THIS- 'OW. ' ' i j

Louis Vietti and ,Miss 'lheresa Cor-
giat, both natives of Italy, were mar-
ried at Meaderville Saturday night.

l liss Edith Corgiat, I i'ster of the
Bride, and Pete Grover were wit-
nesses. After a honeymuan trip the
young couple will Imalie their home
in the McQueen addtiiun.

A young son was born to Sergeant
and Mrs. Sidney Holt, Go7 West Por-
phyry street., Jan. 28. Sergeant Holt
is at present stgtionted at Camp
Grant with the Fourtceenth United
States infantry, but will return to
IButte in the near fourr.

There was no mistaking that the
proverbial groundhog saw his
shadow yesterday, as the sun shone
bright in Butte most of the day. Six
weeks' "bad" weather is the predic-
tion, and this morning's cold "snap"
leads tlihe groundhog advocates to
believe that winter is now upon us.

.1. IT. Lynch, formuer Butte capi-
talist, now located in Spokane, is
visiting his old-time friends in Butte
for a few days. ile says conditions
in Spokane are very good.

Dr. Graham Biddle of this city,
who has been in the service for sev-
eral months, returned to Butte last
night from New York. During his
absence he has been at. amps Upton
and Me•ade. He will resume his prac-
tice here in a few days.

If you want the falmily to be
healthy and active, give them Hol-
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea this
month. It regulates the bowels, helps
the appetite, puts life and energy
into the whole family. 35e tea ortablets. Family Drug Store.--Advt.

At one time, during his peregrina-
tions among the Scandinavain
nutllals, the I)rifter spent a few
weeks in Copenhageln. And there,
thanks to mutual discontent at tlte
softness-of - avowedly - hard-boiled-
sggs, (a common phenomenon in all
hotels of all the countries of t;he
world) the Drifter made the ac-
quaintance of an old German savant.
The learned professor was in the
Danish capital, studying some ob-
scure Icelandic manulscrlipt. He was
very unhappy. He heard himself and
his people called many uncompli-
nenllt ry nnaimes--- ins and hochtl
and savages. lie expressed surlprise.
Why did the world:disltke the Teu-
ton tribe with such acrimonious vio-
leice? Tlie I)rifter suggested very
guardedly that the general lack of
appreciation of the Germans might
have comet hing to do with a corre-
sponding lack of German kindness
andl consideration for others. The
good old miian beaIil ed hack with tun-
derstanding pIleasure. "But that,
my dear doctor," lie answered, "we
know ourselves.. Indeed, we know
it very well. We are not always kind
to others. But listen"--and here lie
waved his hand and encompassed the
entire world in a gesture of good-
will -"Listen. lJust as soon as the
war is over we are going to start a
ciampaign of syslematic kindliness."
It was a good resolution. Like the
I)rifter's New Year's vows, it camine
just a trifle too late.- --The Nation.

It's Not Already, Hlowever, Still.
Eastern Europe does not know

whether the war is again or yet.-
Chicago News.

And We Wait for Them.
Some girls wear wrist wachtes

and somle wear clocks on their stock-
ings, but in either case they take
their own time.--Memphis Commer-
cial-Appleal.

Uplifting Power of the Spirit.
In spite of raids now and then,

many a moonshiner has made enough
money in the last 12 months to lift
the mortgage off tile old home place.
-- liringlhainll Age-Herald.

He Has Something Under It.
After reading about what he has

been doing back in Poland, all of us
will hasten to retract anything we
ever thought about Paderewski's
hair.---Indianalpolis Star.

Jones -- tholght you intended
getting rid of Mirs. Brown in) such a
hurry. Mrs. Jineos ---H-uh! How could
I when she illtrrullted me every five
minutes? --- Jidge.

"This illness of mine is caused by
a germ. the (udoctor said." What did
he call it?" ''Really can't tell you. I
caught the disease, but not the
namne."--Bostonll Transcript.

0 0

I A BEDTIME STORY
FOR GROWN FOLKS

o o

ONCE upon a time there was

A council of OFFENSE

In the state of Montana

Who spent a lot of "jack"

Spreading LIES and NONSENSE,

They threatened to whack

Off the head of a PAPER
* **

Known as the BUTTE WEEKLY
BULLETIN

Because this paper

Did NOT champion the cause

Of the A. C. M. BUNK GENE-
RATORS

r- * *
And obey the HAND-MADE laws

Laid down by said couficil.

This clique of WOULD-BE dic-
tators

* **

Faced us with PUNK credentials

Consequently said paper

Scoffed at their FRAMED-UP
notions

For they LACKED the essentials

That JUSTICE demanded.

They were promptly remanded

To the scrap heap where they
BELONG.

The BULLETIN was the prong

That proded them from our midstl,

We hope, forever and ever.

This LITTLE (?) paper was very
clever

In it's battle for an existence

Against these lickspittle PUPPETS

And still shows ABILE resistence

Against these COPPER BULLS

Who will always condemn it.

A wicked copper tide is trying

To swamp the BULLETIN and
* * a

YOU should HELP to stem it

And WILLINGLY come through

With a dollar or TWO

And help it to live.

The PROOF of a good pudding

Is said to be in the eating

Therefore the BULLETIN must he

On the side that's RIGHT

Or people wouldn't be reading it

And putting up a fight

To have it become SOLVENT.

Some day when it has WON

ALL of YOUR desires for YOU

(It has WON several already)

You'll wish you'd bought a ton

Of it's FRIENDSHIP, in stock,

At a time when it NEEDED it.

There's SOME of us who'd hocli

Our toe nails to help it HELF
YOU.

We don't ask you to do as well

But hope you'll SWELL

The fund a little bit

As it's ALL for YOUR benefit.

The BULLETIN is NOT loved

By the PLUNDERBUNDS who
ROB YOU

And only because it shoved

JUSTICE to the front

Is the one big reason.

It's GREAT effort to shunt

The BURDENS where they
SHOULD be

Makes it the GREATEST ENEMY

Of local industrial THIEVES

And the COMMON PEOPLE'S

ONE BIGGEST AND BEST
FRIEND;

Therefore, we ask YOU to lend

Us YOUR hearty support ,

And GAIN for YOURSELF

What YOU KNOW YOU should
have.

This story is too serious for mirth

But we'll reprint a line

That is really worth

The space it takes

If you want SOMETHING

Or SOMEBODY to GRIN about,

To-wit: In the state of Mlontana

There was a

COUNCIL OF OFFENSE

ONCE UPON A TIME.
:Bugi.d Phoe J -To N. R."

:8U Rihft Phone 'Nio. I&-.,21

SII DoYouNeedaHatorCap?
\\l el r i' f d4) 1i n ,I inl sh)111ld take hali1 e I I fr I s
(exP tli',lial I ,lp,,rtull liy , pulrchase o•ne drlI nl'- Illi4 re- rS , er l 0l rice sale. ( le-III 'I rll It, ,, .-l !i ,'il •11 ' r' ' 11lh1r

NICKERSON, The Hatter"
i 112 WES'T IPAIK STIREET

i I

TWO MORE DAYS
OF OUR BIG

UNDERWEAR SALE
All s•limulan l miakIe s, s h .l a1s

Richmond, Wright, Van Dyke and G. & M.
A ll ( i l .t5' 'll,,i1' R • r ices:

Union Suits, u.s $4.00, $4..50 id 5~3.00, $2 O85
niili ... 1 41 : w1 4 'I -pie PI S i s. viI1ies $. 0, 400

541.31) and $7.00, sal(e price 4. .

WEDNESDAY, LAST' DAY OF SALE

DOLLAR SHIRT SHOP
RIALTO BUILDING

SEE OUR WINDOWS

If You Can't Come, Phone o
2 (Can 1-9-8-5 r,-,

('cnr():,. i(1if--'w

("I( McCARTHY'S (I .. 1

64 EAST BROADWAY

\\'e la 'e ('xlt , rari fa y, frI, v,. ;-k ill,,,l .li.lck, . lpril
l

me ri-1
\ II i ni • (•' If e l' , \III f . I fl'fk 111 ! II ii 111,1.

9!)8- . sn'ek " l\ -l l' ('11 ::ns ;l ;1r v.- $6.00

\'e Illa\e Il li f1 I exlf i f .. , ile. V aly ( l ,I lue .

Ilex- i,•110 r, ail(he fri , ii oni . 1a 's linlasl Ihiarl ,I ,enl
exlfrt spfle.ial. !) -IlI. sa l- ............... .. ...... $5.60
\\iilesipl) l)l•I '. I ';I\ h y packf' I x l', of -f.. -........ .. $2.35

I I•s. 'Tree I'l ('1.;II il ........ ... 8c
The linedt I'fresh- ino le ereinwry Unle(L i ler". 111..- - 57c
I':xlenI fl;iflily iil•ir -,i flel l s• ek . IfIl i -.. ..t.. 20c
,"\il 'l 's m l l1'i:14 l i . exira . l-puial c.a-d l ;111(l (.arry)
er II... ......... 38c

1(1 11111 " l it 18 11o1resh- if( l e \I fr 1'r th"f I ll ilrie i t 75c

1t Ulf ,s w t ile )r t18 I Mrs of t , , r ll, souI extra s55ci;,Ill'--
',; r . ........... ... . .. ... $1 .0O
Itiller I{,,,I ,'e';11(•r " Ih11tl',r. ,,\i!1 (lualtil o I' ' ...( 54c
(;i'alpe j.i i•e' . (1llul h, 555c; !)iiii , I'(ri f ..... ..-.......... ....... 30c
.- I lhs. \w hil i lN I-picknl ll-\l u t\.y b' nI s -.......... .... . . 4G6
l.ill ,i's . ,o. I Yellim\\ " Lial l';1 ea ; 11(lllI ('i'ry ). I .l 78C

GOING TO FURNISH YOUR
OWN HOME?

B. KOPALD CO.
58 WEST BROADWAY

11ASS 1II . i inch pfi rj ieguliar-0, ,,. .. . $16.00
STEIL ,I, IlL\N! I,'- , Gp l il•:I $15.00.

I 'np $4.00
on ----" " " "----"$2.50
|'f4,1._ . ..................... .

rISPINl $2.50

LIBERTY BONDS TAKEN AT PAR

CREDIT GLADLY
With ('reel to ('rank It.

The peace conferences are to be
adjourned over from Fridays to Mon-
days to permit prime ministers to
eturn home for urgent business.

Prime Minister Wilson's airjllane
must be a humdinger,-Washinton

"What were those lady jurors
whispering about?" asked the judge
somewhat peevishly of the court
bailiff. "Nothing, sir." "But they
were. What was it?" "Well, your
honor, they were commenting on the
hang-of your gowns"--Echange.


